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0.. ',,.CAL CýM-Z.ST.'.o. -Electronic conduction in DNA and in the
-,• '"-g2ir. o.(*) of Madame Andree Goudot, presented by

.':• . i•,o Brog . Co•:. Repn. 255:3420-3422, 1962.

-.. at ior, Z la.ý4. o. Zca ei~cctrons in the moleculga;'II ~-Cytostn. T'ae results ~wdelbasee levals- in DAN and DNa-Nýg 2z luth

Lzra L...r is a c~adcitction band ir NA-a
z z.s been expzimentaly showz th,.t the cznductibility of a solu-

L'on 4s gr.aec'r thin that of an ..aueous s.ocion of pure DUA (1).'he ot.r l;mr, electrical properties (2) of DNA have been studied in

in c. iesoxribc.uc:.~.c acid t..e •in-py ... din molecules form
j..enin-t.' ..in ac; ýuanidi..- y zosin pIaneb wvich are parallel and which are

c... distance oZ o~ay 3.4 . There can therefore be interaction
wcnoAee piana molecules, anL in particular a transfer of mobile elect-

rons if :.olccilar ený-$ l evele ;_.Uow it. W..ance ýhe interesf of this theor-
etical s"-•y of pure DINA and of i-e complex A-L-Z ,

I. DXA, - Calculation of energy !evels of mobile electrons and ofcharges for enh of the adenin-tlymin and guanidin-cytosin molecules. Those
fevels are within parallel planes, and may therefore be compared as to their
value.

10 _ -thmin •). " '.hne caicuiat.o-, of the delocalization energy
shot,:s thu .. ;.side the AT riecu:a a char'e n -o-ing that of two electrons
rt..: from Z.de&in onto tlyrwiz.. This may be due to two CO groupings, which
ae stro.• "L "acceptors" of zhy-.Ln.

°. 4Guanidin-cytosý.: (CC'C - In :t-- GC wolecule guanidin and cytosin
each roughly-preserve theý..r res1?eaJivc ci-ges.

30 ýnteractions inside D. - a. Occupied levels:

JT : 3.821; 3,.690; 3.651; 3.436; 2.467; 2.321; 1.967 and 1.629;



.- 67;; 2.299;

- " i.1ttiC uo.. .X4 . , 1.AŽve (2.467) and Lkll

I.z1 -i: .•" 24i .d foz GC 1.178.

Z., :c .... vcl Z• b.':cd below that of GC, ii ai,
- , iglicsa occupied level (that of

;v C r ir 1 4 ... o f i .241) there will be an
• ra;.ir .• C C orto .. _, , .,-s transition cannot continue

2. yle,,.2+ . ye ociL2 ic C x lvient complexes. The

*)yrimdI~l-:/;' 2,rin £a , a tyimie~ry plne of the complex where g2+ is
coanected Wilh four W which were cc, nected two-by-ttno with H connections
ia pur DA, 1j, cjige cant be a* "..ny meta' caions as purcin-pyyramindi
planes in the DNA moLecul. Tho dicance batweaon the purin And the pyramidin
does not und-rgo any Oreat ýariation, In the DAk it is between .8 and
And since t ^e ion ray of Xg2+ is 0.78 "., we have: ?vg 2 +-0 - 1.44 Aand Mg2+
- N o 1.48 , h. 4nence the discanCe purin-_,•g 2 -pyramidin is near 2.92 •.

10 n 2
- As iL- the case of pure DNA a

charge in the neiShL,!)hza of two eleccroas runs from &denin onto thymin.
T.e hig:est occu,ý.d lev2l for D.:C.- 2 th.g (1.632) is very near that of

DXA (. 5."-J 3u" thc • free level has come near the occupied levels.
TtV iS o: i.363 for - instead of 1.241 for DX'.

S* 2° Gut-aidin-Xg2"r-cytosin (GC-_:, 2 t. - GuaniCin and cytosin preserve

t-,eir o,r, charges. Th'e aighest occupied level is the same (1.322). The
lowest. 2-ee level and tc.e highest occupied level are getting nearer: 1.285

* • instead of 1.178.

-- nteractiors insie DAA-A.2.c. a. Occmpied levels:

--- -MS2+ 3.843; 1.699; 3.576; 3.479; 2.969; 2.3!0; !.966 and 1.632.

7 -g 2 + 3.797; 3.651.; 3.425; 3.307; 2.672; 2.558; 2.467; 2.310;

4 1.767 aiE- i.322.

As in pure DNIA t~here f-a in DX& debased level (2.310) Vhich is
neverthe.less situated a ii;it.e hIgher.
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b. Lowest free level j forj.T-g 2+ : 1e363 and for GC-l2 : l.Z85.

If we compare tllee energy levels o. free electrons for the, purin-
pyromidin plezxus, wa have

AT-z 2+ G.g 2X+

Highest occupied level *........... 1.632 and for 1,332

Lowest free level e1,363 1.285 4

The lowest free-le e e of aT-XZ2 ` has a lower energy thcri the highest
6ageppied level of GC4-M2+. 12he:e may be a spontaneous transition from the
Jhiglgst occupied level o- GC-XS2+ on the lowst free level of AT-MgZ+ and
vice-varsa. Those levels are., fu:thermore, very near each-,other andv form
a narrow. co nduction band. That conduction band makes possible electronic
conduatibility h Doug .- g2+ The narrowness of this band makes it very }
"8ecific,. Xhlv-characteristic makes it possible to explain certain electric
properties of those complexes studied in vitro.

C\;sr . - If we consider charge distribution on each of the plane
adenin-t•ymin- and guanidin-cytosin molecules, since both figures are placed
in such a way that a pyrihidin is superosed to a purin aad vice versa, we
then see -hat the CO(-O.59) which is most charged with cystin is above the

SNH 2(+0& 95) which is most positive of adenin. In return the CO(-0.83) group-
ing of -hL2,in is situated just above cbe Mi2 (+0.36) grouping of guanidin.
That may allow Coulomb interactions be-weea those groups (figures 1 and 2).
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that :Lc
-~- of - ut ,g& are Ctj w

0, Lio'& Lufl1S an Orgtnio
- kW~ ~~~fl2 ~imJ rojxýrties as those £ouatu

(2) .:c:;c:. 2.SUJ -ad j. r~~~,2roccedings, 250, 1960, p. TIt;
25Ž, CU, z42.
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